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THE next few years will be the most important in the
of the United States and of the world.

A multiplicity of complex problems await solution
as the old order crumbles into the new.

Social, economic and industrial conditions are in a
state of flux, producing an era of unrest, as reconstruc-
tion remodels society.

"We have outgrown the old ideas, the old standards,
the old formulas. . The new are in process of formation.
Action and reaction mingle as we evolve progress.

THK ATHENIAN" OATH APPLIED
TO SALEM.

To the Editor: A worthy pledge for
members of the North Salem Impro-
vement association and for all other
civic organizations is the following; re-

markable oath by which, more than
two thousand years ago, the citizens
of Athens that most beautiful of. an-
cient cities, swore allegiance to their
city. It is indeed worthy of being print

Entered a second claw mil matter
at ealem. Oregon.

away uncertainties in duMu ZTIMMVS h ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEYEUBdCRHTlON RATES
By carrier 60 cents a month. By mall

19 cents a month, tl 25 for three tnwuha.
$1.25 for ei month, 14 per yesr la
fcirion and Polk counties. Elsewhere
H a yeT.

By order of V. 8. government, all mall
subscriptions are payable In advance.

ing hard. And to Cuffy ' great disap-- lTHE RAIN tWIKS.
Cuffy Bear was disappointed. For pointment they all started homewards

again .for Mr. Bear knew that the rain
would soon put the fire out

Mr. Rear had known all the time
when at last his father came gallop-

ing up to his house he brought no pig
ed in letters of gold and hung up m
ever' high school in the city, in the
Commercial club, in every church, andAdvertising representatives W. D.

Ward, Tribune Hldg.. New York: W". H.
Stockwell, Peoples Gas Bid-- , Chirsgo.

To meet the world crisis successfully one element is
essential brains. And there is no substitute. -

No business, large or small, can be profitably con-

ducted without brains. Capital and labor are helpless
without this essential and the government of the Unit

(that his house wouldn't burn; for !

in the chambers of the city council.
But better still let the spirit of these

that hampers business, he said- -

"We have at present time a fcoan,trade commission appointed Bursal
to the provisions of a statute
might easily be so administered ut
do great good. The federal trad,
mission has, however, utterly nUaoustrued Its- - proper functions aad lui
preferredto persecute business rath.,than to protect and deevlop it"

John L. Brown, ages 71, pioasem
1858, died Sunday at Milton, otpnu.
monia. His wife whom he married b1871, died from the same cause feur
days before.

The third suspect in the robbery of
thn 1? T TCnannl .

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Th. AaitK-late- ITeM is exclusively

with him. Indeed be eee.ned to have
forgotten that it was his birthday.

"tiet the children!" he shouted to
Mrs. Bear, as soon as he came in signt.
And pretty soon Cuffy and Silkie and
their father and mother were hurry-
ing along on their way to the lake that
lay on the other side of the mountain.

Cuffy waa delighted. He thought that

entitled to the oe for republlcnUon of

jwas made of rock, and went siraigiii)
into the side of the mountain. But he
knew that if the woods all around j

caught fire it would be several day:
before they could go out and get any- -

j thing to eat, or even a drink of water,
I And that was why he had started to'

ed States, the biggest business in the world, which hasail news ampatcnea creauea id n or
tot otherwise credited in this fwper

tad also local news published serein.

words sink deep In our hearts, and Sa-
lem will soon be far on toward the goal-o-

being both physically and morally
the cleanest, most beautiful, hear-fu- l

and hi:iy city on the Pacific
coast.

This is the oath by which the citi-se-

of Athens swore allegiance to
their city.

"We will never bring disgrace to
this.our city, by any act of dishonesty
or cowardice, nor even desert our" suf

perhaps he would see the naughty lit
tie bear Peter Again: for he rememberRippling Rhymes.

lead his family away.
When they were back in their house

once more Cuffy could think of only'
one thing that would make up for his
not having seen the small bear Peter!
again. And he climbed upon his fa-- 1

. . w. -- - ....ivHoimi store at
Glendale last week was taken at Dims

.. ... ...l . . 1 ,

7 V'Zfft
By WALT MASOX .iu.i, u., cmuiua,. nr is a negnx

Two others ate in jail at Roseburg.

.One of the finest showings ever
made in an eighth grade examinatist
was that recently held In h

v ., ' ?y!
tut. itoixu vp.

the capital and the labor, needs brains to make it profit-
able to the people.

Yet the nation is offered as a substitute for brains,
the old formula of politics, partisanship and prejudice, of
platforms of expediency still unwritten as a solution for
the problems of reconstruction.

The country is offered the choice of self-seeki- ng pol-

iticians, of party hacks with narrow vision and limited
horizon, of provincial training and meagre accomplish-
ment to lead the nation in the great emergency.

Small wonder there is a' popular revolt against the
politicians and their sham battles for offices and a pop-
ular demand that brains replace politics, that a president
be chosen because of his brainsthat is, his proven cap-
acity as leader and executive and administrator of nation-
al and world affairs.

That is why the people want Hoover for president

fering comrades in the ranks; we will
fight for the ideals and sacred things
of the city, both alone and with
many; .ve will obey and revere the
city's laws and do our best to incite
a like respect in those above us who
are prone to annul or set them at
naught; wo will strive unceasingly to

burg public schools. The entire nan.
ner or pupils taking the final exam,
inations passed.

ther's knees and said
"Will you go and get a little pig,

father?"
"A pig?" Mr. Bear exclaimed. "Well

now why on earth tlo you want a
pig? What would you do with a
pig?"

"I'd eat it," Cuffy said promptly.
"It's your birthday, you know. And we
ought to have a pig so we can have a
real feast."

Mr. Dear smiled. Anil pretty soon

We me rounding up the Reds, and
yn&'re putting them in Jail; Justice, tlie
Avenger, treads on their anarchistic
trail; retribution is In touch with the
KU.vs who talked tio much, and they're; quicken the public's sense of civic

.thought; thus in all these wavs we Don't Suffer
From Piles

will transmit this city not only not
less, but greater, better, more beauti-
ful than it was transmitted to us."

E. S. T.t LfiW

LIBERTY BONDS

he went out of the house. He was gone
a long time. But at last he came back
again, fairly staggering beneath the
load that he carried.

When Cuffy saw what his father
'his father dropped down on the floor
he hopped up and down in his delight

because he has the essential element for successfully con-
ducting the nation's affairs brains. New York, Jan. 29. Prices of liber

Sample Package of the FaauiaPyramid Pile Treatment Now
Ottered Free Prove Ws.t

it Will Do tor Ton.
Pyramid Pile Treatment girtsquick relief from itching, bleedinr

..or protruding piles, hemorrhoids ant
'"""

ty bonds at 2:5a p. m. today were: S Ms

MYERS' REMOVAL
98. SO; first 4 s, 91.58; second 4's, 90.60;
first 4i's, 91.90; second 4H's, SI. 06;
third 4'i's, 93.4S; fourth 4Vs, 91.18;
victory 3 victory 4 98.26.

There was no pig there, but Cuffy
'didn't mind that. For Mr. BeBr had
j brought heme four rabbits, and four
j squirrels, and four raccoons, and
four porcupines. And Cuffy ate and

cooiM--d up In a hutch, mid they find
existence wt.tle. Soon there'll be ano-

ther ii rk sailing o'er the slushy sea ,nnd
the fled jays will embark fur old Hus-i-

which In free; di'flr old Itusxln,
freedom's home! CuvcriiuiPiit is there
A pome, and the RciIk will cross the
foiuu chunting eulogies fur thee! Ilow
their loyal hearts will yearn for sweet
ltUNsla. storied place! When they we
her beacons burn they'll In cstacy em-

brace; freed from Yankee tyrants' rule,
from our coolers, much too cool, they
will dance like hoy from school, when
they iee fair Russia's face, F.inma
Goldman may be there, wailing for
them on tile shore; Hniiiiu. radiant nnu
rare, who had made the trip beioi'e;
we can nee her a ahe smirks, lending
counties frenkit with dirks, anxious
to upset the worka, itiul to spill nom

quarts of (Tore. Joyful will the meeting
lie when the second nrk arrives, and
the exllea. wholly free, greet the flag
and bent their wlvea; honest P.edn, who
hate the rich, and would plant them
In a ditch; patriot: who have the itob
and the cooties and the hives.

THERE will be few tears shed over the removal of
F S ATvpvs nf Pnrflanrl oonaniolhr ate until his skin grew so tight that

he was afraid it would burst. He ate
all of one rabbit, and one squirrel,among the democrats. He had no qualifications that jus-

tified his appointment, and did not merit it. even on the

ed that Peter lived around the moun-

tain, right where they were going.
They had travelled several miles

when Mr. Bear Btopped suddenly. And
he said, "Hah!" And he looked up at
the sky. Something had hit him right
in the eye. You might think that Mr.
Bear was angry. But no! He was very
glad. For it was a drop of rain that
had fallen upon him. And in a few
momenta there were countless drops
pattering down. Yea, soon It was rain

and one raccoon. But he never

grounds of political service. He owed it. to the fact that
'

'

touched his porcupine at all. It made
him think of the time he had tried
to kill aporcupine himself, and had
got his paws stuck full of quills. But

he was a protege of the late Senator Harry Lane.
From his first installation in' office, Mr. Myers"

regime has been one of favoritism, over-of-f iciousness.
he hud had a real feast, Just the some

bickering, discord and espionage. For years office organ

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS

Conducted by Rev. H.

Schwendener

From Sunday, February 1st
to February 14th, at the

German Baptist church,
corner Cottage and D
streets. Services begin at 8
o'clock every evening.

All are invited to these

FAULKNER TO SPEAK It

Pyramli Is Certainly Fine and Works
Such Wonders 8e Qnlrkly.

euch rectal troubles, in the privacj
of your home. 60 cents a box at sr.
druggists. Take no substitute. A
alngle box often relieves. Free Ma-ple for Trial mailed in plain wrap-
per, if you send coupon below.

ization nas been 'breaking down, .efticieqcy decreasing,
and revolt smoldering. His methods were autocratic and
czar-lik- e.Odds andEnds AT LEGIONiMEETING

While his inefficient administration probably broueht
pbout his downfall, the greatest objection to Myers was
his lack of tact, his officiousness, and dictatorial attitude At the meeting of American Legion

Alice Bmilcrt and I 'felt the corners
of my mouth lifting. Then I felt a lit-

tle conscience stricken to think that I

had not told him that his friend Karl
Sheppard had sent me the flowers
through Alice.

"Sure, you won't see Bess?" asked
John again, as he bent down to kiss
me goodby.

Announces Her Decision.
"John," I said decisively, "I shall

have to be much farther along the
road to recovery before I see Elizabeth
Moreland or anyone else."

John left the room ju a huff, with-
out answering. -

"Alice," I said, and Tfelt the bloo
surge over my face, "would you lend
me a little money? To tell you the
truth, I don't know when I can pay
you back, but I must have some

TREE SAMPLE COlTONf
PYRAMID DRUG COMP1KV,

S7S Pyramid Bid., Minhill, Hies.
Kindly send me a Free smnple of

Pyramid Pitt TrMtmiaat,ta pliia wrapper.

Nime t
Street....
"r sttto

Tuesday, February 3, at the armory,
VV. C. Faulkner, former commander of

to the people. He quarreled with members of his party,
sought its division, and posed as the voice of the adminis-
tration. He was a persistent meddler and manae-e- to

meetings.
Sedgwick Post No. 10, Grand Army of

Toledo puts In lis hid for the
contest. If those To-

ledo fuaa kenp trying, they're going to
nee a prlaef'.r.ht yet. Nashville South-
ern Lumberman.

'
i

We h.n'B received from lirentano's
"The Wisdom of Woodrow Wilson."
ll Is a small hook which Mm he carried
In a vest pocket. lleywood Hrnan, hi
the New York Tribune.

the Republic, and state commander of J. LUCAS, Pastor.antagonize nearly everyone he came into contact with. the organization, will be the principal
speaker. Mr. Faulkner wlll choose asCivil service examination will govern the anDoint- - his subject "Organization and Work of
the Grand Army of the Republic." Thement of his successor. In a similar situation in Boston, re
bronze medals, donated to the Oregoncently a prominent republican passed the highest examin-

ation and received the appointment, and Portland may
men who served in the late war, by the
state, will also be distributed. At the
recent Legion dance about 300 of the - IIchange."

"Do you mean to tell me that Johnnave a republican postmaster under a democratieadmin- - medals were distributed. All formerGordon has not arranged for you to

While th'i'o may he, here and there,
a vague doubt that the Trlb is the
world's greatest newspaper, there la no
fiueailiinlnj' ihc claim of the WaehhiR-to- u

News that It la "Delaware's Crerit-H- t
and (inly Morning Newspaper."

Chlcatto Tribune.

lsirauon. service men are invited to attend the
meeting Tuesday whether or not thev

have some money?" she asked as she
began excitedly to hunt through her
headed miser bag.

"He has given ine just $5 since we

are members of the American Legion
and receive their medals.

were married. He seems to think that
Master Charged With Nota woman has no neeiljor money. But

he la generous in every other way," I
OVE and MARRIED LIFE

laj. the noted author i
Idah MSGlone Gibson

hastened to defend him against her Feeding Crew Gets Hearing
FLU EPIDEMIC OH

STATE PAST CRISIS
look of disgust.

"Generous? lie's a pig!" said Alice
inelegantly. "Don't you worry. Here's Seattle, Wash., Jan. 29. Captain

John Altwen master of the United Sta120, and I'll get It back from hln tes Shipping Hoard steamer Endlcott
will he given a hearing here lute todayE08ERG DECLARE AI.H'K AM) JtHIV think you hated votir own bmlhnet""tif course I'm iroinit to have Kath-- : he exclaliiieil.

"I am afraid Mrs. Slnclaire," said
the nurse, "that Mrs. Gordon is getting
too excited,' 'and she came forward to
place the thermometer in my mouth.

Very Inti'ivstlng Gossip.
"Oh, I'm very sorry, nurse," said

Alice contritely. "I'm afraid I'm not
much good in a sick room. I came over

erlnc for many years," wild .li.hu, who
at this iiioiiient tillered the room has

"I do, nlnioat, when I see you
such a consummate fool of your- -

before I'nited States Commisismier R.
W. McClelland on the question of his
removal to .Portland .Ore., where, ac-
cording to reports received at the
marshal's office lie was recently charg-
ed in a secret indictment with with-
holding suitable food from sailors on
his steamer last spring.

tily. "Say. ulrls. I've got HeHsie More- -
Jis-- wuii inni woman: '

land down here la the car and she
today, Katherine, to regale you with

...... v uni.-iMi.ii- w nat you are
talking about. Jlut you must know
tli.,1 T I, r

Portland. Or., Jan. "9 A total of
1212 ranee of Influenza, with eight
deaths, for the entire period during
wliUli Hie disease has been prevalent
In oremut. was the report made puh-ll- c

by Ur. David N. Itoberg, state
health officer.

Portland has Sll ruses, but no fur-
ther death. The Hullo bends the Hat
with ti 5 cases, hut no deatho. There
was one death tit nervals, one at Kalis

warns to come up and see Katherine.
Ilow about 11, mirse?"

Certainly evierience maliON n wom-
an wise. That Inscrutable nurse of
mine looked up with that little imlraw-ini- r

of the unner 111) und drooniiiB of

i .... nut ii.iaoiien, even u you
have, that Kllzabelh Morelnnd grew up
with us it ml is a part of our famllv
history."

Clatsop 'county has recently pur-
chased two steam shovels for work
on the highways this summer.

QVhat would
you dp with it ?

A conservative jnan doesn't carry a lighted bomb
around with him, searching for water to put out the
tuse. He gets rid of it as quickly and gently as pos-
sible, then goes away from there.
Not all of us know that we are packing around with
us every day a perpetual source of trouble that may
produce disease or even death. Ninety per cent, of
numan illness is caused or aggravated by a clogging
of waste m your bowels.

Laenn''re'y "T P"nciPl Nujol will keep the poisonou

elHier wr? Ut,0f the Evey " fo of treatment
matter instead of on the system.

ffirirw" .con,t;Patjon y keeping the food waste soft,
.5 "owe. evacuation

...... ,B ...... inivi . f.itiK uoi ll
will have to wait, I guess, until tomor-
row."

I was really too weary to ask her
about It and a feeling of relief came
over me when she. too. bent down,
kissed me and softly left the room.

I was even glad that the nurse was

More's the nit V." hii Id Al(lit. n.liflu ,, ml D.ii.l. "U ..III 1... I... ., Ill .,,..1, I.....
possible for Mrs. Gordon to see anyone
except yourself and your sister with

.. ... m oH.ie insitir mr you ir you
don't watch out. but I'm not going to
quarrel with you here."

U'..ll i i . . . ...out the doctor's permission."
"III! I'll t k the '..i,.,.i ull.lllt "

us taciturn as usual, ns she prepared...... ti i nr jour misnamt til
saiti tionu easily.

City und one at Pendleton yesterday,
"Burns, w here there are 49 cases, re-

ports the apox rem lied," said lr.
"and I believe the worst U over

nil aloiiR the line. The cases ha'o not
been so severe us durhiK the 1 at epi-

demic and t feel greatly cncoiirased
over the outlook."

me for the night. Off came my beauti-
ful pink silk bed jacket, untied was the

d bow on my hair, and I
felt very small, very white and very

..tin jm, ,101111 reiorteu. SO
one hut a woman would think of spend
lag us much money for flowers as you
have the last week."

"The hospital rules tire definite. We
can not deviate from them," answered
my nurse. helpless as she tucked me In and said:

Caaes reported outside of iVrlland
"Go to sleep for a while, I will bring
you your supper later."

Tomorrow The Money Valve ofNervous

FOR IBM TORTURE

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo
There is pne remedy that seldom

fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight. Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, clean, easy to use anddependabte. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $1.0tr. It w ill not stain, isnot greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W. Row Co , ClenUmd. O.

. '"iuucst naDit in the world.

"Kntherinc, don't you want to see'
liesa?" John naked bluntly.

"No," 1 tuiHtvered quite as teraley.
"Oh. you women make me tired.'

Vlesa Morelnnd has called me up at my i

office at least twice a day ever since ;

I 11
aosoiutely harmless and pleasant to take-t- ry it.

tit! M80M, by " dru8gt. in sealed bottle, only 1Subpoenas to appear before the,'V:

re as follows:
Yule. SC; ItrecUeiifeldt. 4; FulU City,

16; rirant rnsa, 2; Albany, !; Kcho,
US; The Dalles, 0.1; KuRene, 6; 0wetn,
4; Orefim City. 1; Hunts. 2J.

Itosehurg proper. 30; In towns adja-
cent to RosobutK, 5:1; Pendleton, f.0;
Medfoid, !T; drove, proper, 6;
adjacent S. !Women York, fCiw ...ir. J"'' Broadway, New

"Thirty Feet of Danger."

grand jury for testimony lit regard to
their conduct of cases in the police
court and criminal departments of the
superior court In San Francisco, wero

ml" '"ewocf of Tceatini an Old Comoant
iiiiiiiiil

you hav e been ill, to ask how you were.
She's been a meat comfort to me, wie
haa alwavs spoken In the kindest way
about Kathciine. Ami I cannot under-
stand, Alice ,luiw you have changed
since i have married and brought

here. then Mesa w one
of your Kicntost friends."

"tiranled, my dear brother! Rut I

Issued yesterday for nine attorneys,
Nothing it to good! for you aiVinol,

our Cod Liver and Iron Tonic
" It invigorates the nerves

and creates strength. '

in connection with nlleged charges of
corrupt practices under the bail bond
system.Hrv TV? fM w 1 "flsT TS1 SM 'sssassk.

didn't know then what 1 know now
that I'llKabeth iloreland Is only your
friend w hen inn do not interfere with
her in any way. At that tittle Klisaliethi

FOR BETTER BREADUQKHLSCHTthouirht she was going to be my sis-

ter."
ilidin isMka Troubled.

John smiled even
while he cast a troubled usance in my SHOEARMY

1KI Mitt-Ki- lt t
Pure, Clean, Wholesome Baked by Electricity j

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY ;

direction. Alice caught the amile and1
said vlcloush : "I sometimes wish she, BLACK CUNMETAL

MAHOGANY CALF OR
INDIAN TAN CALF

IPi- -

AT ALL DEALERS

r: 'A
Hint maun"! .ton, t think then you
would have Koiten what's coming to
yon!"

"liivat heavens, Alice, one wouldr(3 V"V f w ouae otreer,
Gives Wife Gly-

cerine Mixture

A retired merchant whoae wife suf

i a
fered for ye.irs from catarrh of the
stomach finally gave her atmple gly-
cerine, buckthorn bark, etc., as mixedV

Hen is Reliable Proof:
Union Hill, N. J. "I suffered from
nervous breakdown, was anaemic,

thin, had a stomach trouble and could
not cat, sleep or work. 1 had doctored
without benefit until one day I read
about ViraJ, and after taking one bot-
tle I began to improve. It strengthened
my nerves, pave me a good appetite,
and I sleep well and feel better in every
way." Mrs. Giarus West.
'The reason Vinol h superior to any

ether remedy is because it contains the
oldest and most famous g

and strengthening tonics known to
medicine, . ,

Your money back if it fails.

r
r- -

in Adler-l-cB- . OMi bottle produced
great remits. Because Ad!er-l-k- a acts

jmZj From toe to bee! Vf the Buckkicht Army Shoe is every incurs,
a nun's shoe! Worn by mca in iX wilki of EfeWJ t i'l times, in t!l climes. A shoe built for uaiuualf comfort and extra service. Get siir today!

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 18G8

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 3 p. el

on KOTII tipper and lower bowel It
removes u!l foul matter vhich. pois
oned Htoiusuh, Relieve AN V CASR
sour stomach or Kas on stomach. Of

Th' tiie-ntc- v j(Oor l .another ft Her
tint ih'tl't s. iii I' rare how ouch he

or Anten Cl'KliS constipation. Prevents apupends f,r ti,ff. Master
pendicitis. J. C. Perry, drutreist. 115l.sfu Dud. Jr., Ik vWiln' his Ri'a!'.' maw!

U(l he tit titvd of Iiis Christmas drum. ' BonUi Commercial. (AdO
paeis brothers

S37 State Street. Salem, Oregon
Manufacturers BCCKINOHAS ft, HECHI 5a rwncisco ,


